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Lord Hartiogton refasei to entpr the 
British cabinet. 

The president attended a oaoinet 
meeting yesterday. 

Yesterday Mrs. Logan reoeivad over 
$16,000 from various soaroes. 

Mayor Ames, of Minneapolis, says be 
will contest the gubernatorial election if 
he oan get his oaso into the supreme 
court. 

The town of Upper Marlborough, the 
oounty seat of Frinoe Georges ootiDty, 
Md, was about half bnrned do wn yester
day morning. 

Yesterday afternoon the son of isaao 
Biokel, aged aboat 18 residing ten miles 
west of Anamosa, Iowa, killed his father 
in an altercation. 

Bight Hon. William Henry Smith, 
British secretary of war, is to take Lord 
Randolph Ohnrohill's piaoe as leader of 
the conservatives in the house of com
mons. 

The Paris correspondent of the Lon
don Times affirms that he has informa
tion from an undoubted source that 
Russia and Germany signed a direot 
alliance a fortnight ago. 

Two thousand dollcurs of the money 
stolen by the '-Jim Oummings" train 
robbers was recovered in Ohioago yester
day from a Ohioago printer whose name 
is withheld by the deteotives. 

In the Andover heresy trial yesterday 
morning Rev. Mr. Blaisdell, one of the 
four aoousera, withdrew his name from 
the oomplaints, saying that be was satis
fied with Prof. Smyth's reply. 

It is rumored at Vienna that Russia 
and Turkey have agreed to send a joint 
ultimatum to Bulgaria ordering the gov
ernment to comply with their demands 
under pain of occupation of Rsumelia. 

The oommisBion of the reoeiver at 
Deadwood, D. T., expired the 12th inst., 
and his sucoossor will be nominated soon 
after the assembling of oongress. 
Thomas Hanlon is named as his suooes-
sor. 

A report has been brought to Nogales, 
Arizona, that Mexican troops and 
revolutionists have had a terrible fight 
in Sinaloa, Mexico, and that many were 
killed on both sides. The report is 
unconfirmed. 

The members of the First Presby
terian ohuroh of Topeka were somewhat 
startled by the announcement yesterday 
that the Rev. Henry W. George, pastor 
of the ohuroh, has been asked to tender 
his resignation beoause of his thieving 
propensities. 

AH trains from the west into New 
York were delayed yesterday by a snow 

. SiOHBs : Shs ZsOufS SSprS® OS the 
New York, Lftke Erie and Western road, 
was five hours late, and the Chicago 
express that carries the mails did not 
arrive until 11 o'olook. 

The threatened strike among the em
ployes of the various breweries in Phila
delphia including breviers, drivers, 
coopers, engineers, flremei and other 
hands, numbering in all over 2,000 men, 
was inaugurated yesterday against a re
duction of twenty per cent in their 
wages.. . c-Q": 

It is stated that Oaoa* Cook has made 
a oonfession in which he stated that 
Fotberingham, the express messenger, 
who is now in jail Charged with compli
city, in the Abams express robbery, knew 
all about the plan to rob his oar, and 
was a willing victim to the attaok of the 
robbers. He was promised 810,000. 

The removal of the snow whioh fell in 
Germany in the late storm has revealed 
appalling loss of life. Many travelers 
were overtaken by the storm. Fifty 
bodies have been found in Saxony, 
thirty inThuringia and forty in south
ern Germany. It is estimated that the 
total loss of life will be nearly 200, 

the seat of r Wttument of "each of said 
territories on the aeocud XaoBduj ui 
January, lSt5£i, wad, alter orgamzaciou, 
shall deolare, on behalf of the people ot 
said proposed atntes, that they adopt 
Ute oonaututiou of tue Uuited State*; 
whercopou tue said conveutioua sUull bi-, 
ana are h<attbj, authorized to iorm oou-
stnulioua auU atate goremmeuu for 
said proponed- stateo respectively. 

Beo, 0. That in ouse cuuatitutioub 
and state governments shall be formed 
in compliance with the provisions of 
thiB act, said eonventious forming the 
same iuiill provide by ordiuauoes for 
submitting said oonstitutnus to the 
people ot said states for their ratifica
tion or rejeotion, at an election to be 
held in each of said territories on the 
first Tuesday after the firnt Monday of 
November, 1888, at whioh eleotion the 
qualified voters of said proposed states 
shall vote direotly for or against the 
proposea constitutions, and for or 
against any provisions separately sub
mitted. 

Seo. 8. That the counties of Grant, 
Roberts, Day, Brown, Edmunds, Wal
worth, Boreman' Hettinger, Bowman, 
and all that part of the proposed state 
of Dakota north thereof Bhall constitute 
the first congressional distnot, and that 
pdrtion of the proposed state of Dakota 
lying south of said oounties shall con
stitute the second congressional distriot 
of ssid state; and in each of said diB-
triots in Dakota, and in eaoh of the 
statss of Montana, Washington and New 
Mexioo, one representative in oongress 
shall be eleoted until otherwise provid
ed by law after the next deoennial cen
sus of the United States, and at the time 
prescribed by general law for suoh elec
tions in other states. 

Seo. 21. That the constitutional con
ventions may, by ordinance, ptovide 
lortbo election of full state govern
ments, including members of the legis
latures and representatives in congress, 
but said state governments shall remain 
in abeyance until the constitutions 
framed by said conventions shall have 
been approved by congress. In oaBe 
the constitution of any of said proposed 
states shall be ratified by the people, 
but not otherwise, the legislature there
of may assemble, organize, and eleot 
two senators of the United states, and 
tbe governor and secretary of state of 
such proposed Btate shall certify the 
eleotion to congress, and when the con-
stitutiqn so framed is approved by oon
gress, and snob state admitted into the 
union by speoial aot of congress there
for, the senators ana representatives 
shall be admitted to seats in congress; 
and to all tbe rights and privileges of 
senators and representatives of other 
states in the oongress of the United 
States; and .the state governments 
formed in pursuance of said constitu
tions, as provided by the constitutional 
conventions, shall prooeed to exeroise all 
the functions ot state officers. 

Bee. 22. That the conventions author
ized to frame constitutions as provided 
in this aot shall incorporate a provision 
m eaoh constitution abolishing all ooun 
ties heretofore established within the 
limita of said territories respectively 
which contain less than three thousand 
inhabitants, excluding Indians not taxed, 
according to tbe censuB of eighteen hun
dred and eighty-five or other reliable 
data, and shall consolidate the territory 
comprising the same into new counties 
of not less than three thousand inhabi
tants eaoh, and shall fix tbe county seats 
and names of suoh new oounties until 
the same are obanged in the manner 
provided in the constitution. The oon 
ventions shall provide in the constitu
tions of said states suoh provisions as 
may be necessary for the payment of 
the debts of tbe oounties so abolished, 
and for the disposition of the property 
of such oounties. v i t 

the uffiac-—Thomas Hanlon. It is 
Btated tbat Secretary Lamar has proibis. 
ed Hanlon tbe place. Mr. Hanlon was 
rejected by tbe senate last summer, when 
nominated as. internal revenue collector 
in Indiana, but it is believed that he will 
not be strongly opposed this time. 

LYING IN STAfE. 

The Remains of General fcogan at the 
Capitoi Building. 

Washington, Deo. 30—At tbe Logan 
mansion all tue preparations for the 
removal of the dead statesman have 
been perfected. During the night the 
remains still lay in the chamber where 
the general died, but had been placed 
in the casket, an elaborately-draped 
reoeptacle, whose plate giaBS top was 
designed to reveal the entire length of 
tbe form within. A square plate of 
silver in the middle of the cover bears 
the inscription: 

THE SPRINGER INIQUITY. 

Halo features «f the Democratic 
Vtree Bill for the Admission ot l»a-
kota as a Whole. 
Bed. 2 That all persons residing in 

the limits of said proposed statee [Da
kota, Washington, Montana aud New 
Mexioo | qualified by the laws of said 
territories to vote for representatives 
to the legislative assemblies thereof, are 
hereby authorized to vote for aiid ohoose 
delegates to form a convention in eaoh 
territory, and the qualifications for dele
gates to suoh conventions shall De such 
as by the laws 61 said territories respec
tively persons are required to posatss to 
be eligible to the legislative assemblies' 
tnereot;and the aforesaid delegates to 
form said conventions shall be appor
tioned among the several oo unties with" 
in tne limits of the proposed states, in 

. suoh districts as are hereinafter provided 
iu . proportion to the population its each 
oi said ouunties and distriots, as near as 
may be, to be ascertained at the time ot 
making said apportionments, by persons 
hereinafter authorized to make the same, 
from the best information obtainable; 
tbat said apportionments shall be made 
by tbe governor, the chief justioe, and 
the United States attorney of eaoh ot 
aaid territories or any two of them; and 
the govern* t of eaob territory shall, by 
proclamation; order an eleotion of the 
delegates aforesaid to ' be held on the 
Tuesday next after the first Monday in 
November, 1887, whioh proclamation 
snail be issued at least ninety days prior 
to the time of said eleotion; and said 
elections shall be conducted, the re
turns made, the result ascertained, and 
the certificates to 1 persons eleoted 
to such conventions issued in the same 
manner as is prescribed by the laws of 
the said territories, regulating elections 
therein ibr delegates to congress. The 
number of delegates to said conventions 
respectively shall be ninety-nine; and 
persons resident in said pre posed states 
who are qualified voters of said terri
tories, under the laws thereof, shall be 
entitled to vote upon the eleotion of 
delegates, and upon? the ratification oi 
rejection of tfe® constitution, and suoh 
rules and regulations as said conven
tions may prescribe. 

Sec. 3. That the persons hereinbefore 
authorised Shall divide said proposed 
states into thirty-three eleotion dis
tricts, in eaoh of whioh distriots three 
delegates to the said constitutional con
vention shall be elaotfjd. In voting for 
sueh delegates eaeh qualified 1 titer may 
vote for not exoeeiiiog two persona, ah<? 
the. ewiliilates htgbeat in votes sbatl b* 
delated elected;s^s- • 
8^ 6. That tH# delegates to tbe 

oonvMUons thus eleoted shall meet a. 

A. Model Intelligence Office. 
A sonlptor informed me the other day 

as we sat together oh the sofa in his 
studio, that he had just founded at 
Paris an "intelligence offioe for living 
models." The author of this ingenious 
innovation is a young Italian named 
Soooi, who was at one time a model him
self. I have move than once spoken of 
the pioturesque little world of models, 
aud told what trouble an artist has in 
findiug a human frame that 
gives hie to his inspiration. 
All the men and women who 
frequent the studios are undressed 
before him, and it is only a piece of 
good luck if the weary artist finally dis
covers what corresponds to his dream. 
He speaks with his friends, writes letters 
to unoertain addresses, and often loses 
whole weeks and even months of 
preoions time in what at last proves 
hopeless searob. This is particularly 
true of soulptors. Henoefortb, the 
Parisian painter cr Sculptor will have 
only to write to Socci or oail on him 
This novel intelligence office is situated 
in the Boulevard de Olichy, one of the 
artists' quarters of Paris. On the first 
flooris tbe waiting-room, where you are 
always sure of finding, between tte 
hours oi 8 and 12, a lot of pretty girls. 
I was surprised to see there many day 
laborers with superb physique, their 
arms and chests magnificently develop
ed. They seeded embarrassed, and 
kept their eyes on the ground. Socci 
informed me that they were men out of 
work who had taken part in strikes 
The hope of earning 8 francs a day at 
models had conquered their repng-
naooe, One of them filled me 
with pity. He was standing 
awkwardly on the little plat
form where the models exhibit them
selves, evitently suffering from shame 
at exposing bis naked body to our gaze. 
It isupBtairs in Socei's private offioe 
that the methods show themselves to 
the artist. . On tbe table are albums 
filled with their photographs, and Sooci 
is now busy .making plaster casts of 
them, too, so that a painter or a sculptor 
will have tbe least possible trouble in 
finding what he wants, Socoi has on 
his books not less thab two hundred 
models seeking engagements, and I 
prodiot that sucoess will attend this new 
venture.—The Chroniqu<xir of the Temps, 

i '  Ifrosen to 
Minnewaukan, Dak., Deo. 28—Two 

young men, Fred Piper and Thomas 
Maguire, got a livery team Saturday 
morning to go to Piper's home, twelve 
miles from^ hero, on the north shore of 

ly started back in tbe after
noon in one of the hardest storms of this 
winter, got stuok in a snow drift and 
night ooming on, they composed them
selves to sleep. Piper was frozen to 
death. Maguire says he tried to arouse 
him but oould not. Maguire's feet and 
hands are badly frozen, and he will prob-
able lose his feet. Adolf Jenninger, 
mail oarrier between here and Vitlard, 
left the first station, twelve miles from 
here, Saturday afternoon, to drive 
twenty-five miles to Broken Bone, and 
has not since been beard from. Parties 
are searching for him. 

To be Receive! at Dead wood. 
Washington, Deo. 29—The commission 

oil the reoeiver at Deadwood, Dak. expir
ed the 12th inst, and his suooessor will 
be nominated very soon after the assem
bling of oongress. With a Spartan firm 
aeas Senator Voorheee turns bis bsok 

JOHN A. LOGAN. 
United tttatea Senator. 

Born Feb. 9,18116. Died Dec. 28, ISM. i 
Floral pillows with funeral legends, 

oroases and anchors and other appro
priate emblems were plaoed hear the 
casket and about the room. 

At an early hour this morning work
men were engaged in draping tbe rotun
da of the oapitol in mourning and ereot-
mg a bier on which to rest the casket 
containing the remains of the dead sena
tor. Upon this bier bad lain in state 
Presidents Linooln and Garfield, Ohief 
Justioe Chase and Representative Thad 
Stevens. The heavy blaok drapery with 
whioh it was covered was only used on 
one other oooasion—when it oovered tbe 
bier on whioh President Linooln laid in 
state. 

At 11 o'olook the immediate family 
were summoned aud for a brief time 
were left alone with their dead. Then 
tbe lids were fastened in their plaoe 
and the folds of garrison flags were ar
ranged about the casket and tied in 
plaoe with white ribbons. White 
fiowets and palm branches were plaoed 
on its top. The doors were then opened 
and the widow, supported by ber son, 
and followed by her daughter and her 
husband, the grandson and other 
relatives and nearer friends of thfj 
deoeased to the number of fifteen or 
twenty entered. Mrs. Logan knelt 
sobbing at tbe head of the casket and 
the voice of the pastor was raised in 
prayer, whioh, when ended was followed 
by a moment of silence broken only by 
tbe sobs of the stricken ones. Young 
Logan then raised, almost fainting, his 
mother and led her away. With their 
departure ended the family's oustody of 
the statesman's remains. 

The congressional committee now 
took oharge of the remains, which were 
removed from the chamber and plaoed 
in a hearse, whioh was preceded by the 
pastor's carriage alone. Surrounded by 
platoons of Grand Army men in 
uniform, followed by a long procession, 
the oarriages moved slowly down the 
hill to tbe oapitol. 

The funeral cortege esoorting the 
remains of Senator Logan arrived at 
the oapitol at 1:30 o'olook. Id 
aooordanoe with the arrangements there 
was no service of any kind and the 
people present were requested to with
draw until S3 o'clock, when tbe iia of the 
casket would be opened. When at 2 
o'olook the doors were again opened the 
lid of the oasket had been removed. 
Military guards of honor, fully uniform
ed and aooountered, Btood at rest at the 
head and foot, and on either side of the 
oasket, while lines of Grand. Army men 
were drawn up from door to door, 
between whioh thousands of people 
passed to view tbe remains. 

The president has direoted that while 
the remains of the late Senator Logan 
are laying in the state at the oapitol 
flags on publio buildings will be display
ed, at half-mast, and tbat they so remain 
until after the ceremony. 

"Fonlter Frank." 
There were a party of them in the 

house oloak-room democratic side, and 
they were springing various little gags, 
of a harmless nature, on eaoh other. 
Finally one of them singled out the Hon. 
Frank Lawler. 

"I say, Frank," he said, with easy 
congressional familiarity, "do you spell 
honesty, with a big H or a little one." 

"Dime off," replied tbe Chioago 
favorite. ''Do you think you'll oatch me 
like that, now ?" 
_• Pshaw, man, there's no catch about 
it," urged tbe other member. 
' Oh, ain't there, now? Well, me b'y. 

1 don't spell it with an h at til. I spell 
it with an O," and the Hon. Frank roar
ed at his shrewdness in not being pioked 
up. Everybody else roared, too.—Wath 
ington Critic. 

When Baby wu iiek, we £»T« hrtr Caatorla, 
•When ah« wu * Child, ahe cried for Caatorla, 
When she became Hiaa, abe clang to Cm tori*, 

the had Children, aha gave them Caatoria, 
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THE MARKETS, 
Flour- Steady, and nnobaaged. 

 ̂ Chicago. December 2*. 

' " m8;Feb"̂  

Oata—Oaah 2»X; May 31. ' 
Bye^SS. • ••..'•• v . 

Barley—62. • ' 
Timothy >1.7S®1,78.v.Cit c 
flax—9SS93H. 
Cattle—Shipping it«ora tS,80a4,90: 
n ̂  vaa J a kA iS.l AR^^a f. A . , . . stookera, 

I2|'2&^8 0̂!oowa, built And mixed' 
U«!K: £nlk i2.20a2.80; T«M»^«ttle 

ted *<,76®1,2S; ptakin 
; light 

$80008.09. 
Hogs—Bongh and mixed 

Bbeep-Beoeipta 4,000. Market alow and 
weaker; natives t2.2tdi.25; weatero t2.B09S.B0: 
lambs $1,00^5,16; Tcianu ll.75®t,2S. 

Milwaukee, December 23 
Wheat-Cash 77; Jan. 77^4; May MX. 
Corn—No 2,86. J * 
Oats-No. 2, 28, 
Bye-No. 1, 55. 
Barley-
f. 

No. 2, SOU. 

Wbjsat 
Oats •••••«• ••••», 
OOBK 
BaauH 
Bra 
Buoxwaxax 
JlAUUD . . 

• 

HTsaas, per owt 
(Jowb, per owt 
gHKBP 
Hides 
Wool 
Potatoes, per hushol .. 
Bggs, per doi 
Bntter. per lb ... 
wood :: 

Isnktoa Market. 
Yankton, Deo. 

-.-1WS 

Foundry jFop the Next Twenty Days, 

-AND-

MACHINE SHOP. 

Engines and Boilers, 
Creamery Supplies, 

Steam Heating and 
Water Pipe, 

Castings of all kinds. 

t37"Small Horse power for sale. *1 
• 

Martin & Anderson, 
Wftinvt street, Yankton. 

ESTABLISHED,. 18SO. 

A. L. HINMAN'S 
Collection, Loan and Real 

Estate Agency, 

YANKTON DAKOTA. 

Offioe-Oedar Bt„ with Phil. K. Faulk. 

AN abundance of 
"• "state aad ohi 

No delay. BAND, 
tiona. 

money to loan on real 
le security . 

No aending off applica-

IVOolleotlona attended 
promptly remitted. 

ItoJ and money 

Bsferenoes: First National bank, the Tank-
ton bank, Philk K. Fanlk, attorney, 

A. L. HINMAN, Yankton. 

We will Offer our Stock of Coal 
Heating Stoves at Cost, 

Some Bargains on Second Hand Heaters, 

RAX LHOAJJts. 

Corner of Third street and 
Douglas Avenue Dudley, Richey & Gross. 

Be Practical 
AND 

B-CTTT 

m 

OWN.S end operates neariy 5.500 miles of 
thoroughly equipped road n> lllinoio 

Wisconsin, lovra, Missouri, Minnesota and 
Dakota. 

ll 18 THE BE8I DlBEOI ROUTE BlTWEKS AIL 

PBINOIPAL POINTS IN SHE NoBTHWEST, SOUTH
WEST and Fab West. 

For rnapji, time tables, rates o{ passage and 
freight, ete., apply to the nearest station agent 
of che Ohioago, Milwaukee & 8t. Paul Kail-
way^ or to any railroad agent anywhere in the 

B . MILLER, A. V. H. OABPKNTEH, 
Oeneial manager. Gen'l P-ss. and Tk tAgt. 
F. TOCKEu, Or O. H. HKAFOliD, 

' . — Asa't Gen Pass it i"kt Agt 

-OF— 

Nice Shoes or Slippers 
FOR A 

PRESENT 

A Large Stock ot* Beautiful 
Styles at the Popular 

Shoe Store . 

TQH1T "WEEKS. 

Money to Loan 
-AT A— 

FAIR RATE OFjINTEREST 
Cash on band. E. T. WHITE. 

Notice of Special TasLevy. 
Office of Oity Treasurer—Notioe is hereby 

gran that pursuant to c resolution of the 
De-

m levied 

i pui __ _ 
>yor and Oounoil paused and approved 

oember 20th, IMS a special tax has Seen li 
far the purpose of payinp the ooatof construct
ing sidewalks along and in front of oertain lota, 
'i'he said tax is now due and in my hands far 
ooueotion and unless the same is paid on or 
before January 24tk. 1887, the said tax will 
beoame delinquent and the penalty accrue 
tterson. 

The following is a list of the real estate upon 
whioh said speoial tax is levied and the amount 
of tbe tax upon eaoh piece or paroel of real 
estate respectively: 
Bappoaad owner Bliia Walker, lot 7; blook to, 

Lower Xanktoa. Amount of tax $44.30. 
Supposed owner Sarah B. Fliok, lot 8; block B0, 

Lower Yankton. Amount of tax «21.20. 
Bnppoeed owner Johnson & Parsons,..west 

two-thirds of lot 9» blook 46, Lower Xanktoa. 
Amount of tax M0.50. <n 

Supposed owner Christ Kirsbman, let 8, blook 
tt, lipwer Yankton. Amount of tax $24.20. 

, In witness whereof X have hereunto set my 
hand this 22nd day of Deoember, 1S86 

WILLIAM JBLATT, Oity Treasurer. 

Notice for Proposals. 
Proposals will be received at thtb Dakota 

Hospital forlniana, up to3o'clock p. m.. 
December 29th, 1888. for the furs whin* of 100 
cords of green, ana W0 cords of An Cotton-
wood in lots of 2ft cords, deliversdioa the Has-
pital grounds. 

By order of the Boarcfc of'Trustees; 
AIjBBBI E. OOBBY, Seoretary. 

Third Street. 

1878 1886 

J. G. Mormann, 
Ca.^)Itol SIa,rclT77"a,re Stoxe 

FINE LiINE OF 

Aas't Gen'i Man. 

BfFor notices iD reference to Speoial Ex. 
cursions, changes of time, and other it ma ot 
interest in coiiurrtio- with tb- Chicago, Mil. 
waukee & St. Paul Hfilway please refer to the 
local columns of this paper. 

HEATING & COOKING STOVES. 
Also, a'good line of Builders and Shell Hardware. Also, Pumps 

and Piuap Fixtures alwa;sa>n hand. 

THE Pi£OPJLil£'» L1JS*. 

Fargo & Southern 
RAILWAY, between 

FARGO &0RT0NV1LE 
Is prepared to handle both 

FREIGHT & PASSENGER TRAFFIC 
With promptness and safety. Gouneotiny 

at urtonviHe with the Chicago, Mil
waukee & Ht. Paul system, 

the Fargo & Southern 
thuB makes another 

Great Trunk Line 
To all eastern and Rouihcrn states. Tbe 

Peoples' Line is superb in all its appointment* t 
elegant coaches, Pullman sleepers on all night 
trains and its rates are always as low and time 
as Quiok as other lines. 

ty When you go east or come^west try'the 
Fargo and Southern. 

Trains leave Fargo for Minneapolis, St. Pan 
*nd intermediate stations, at 7:50p. ra. and 1 :a0 
a. m. Arrive at Fargo from tit. Paul and Mic* 
aeapolis at 8 %• m. and 8:20 p. m. 

Tiokets for Bale at the principal stations 
ttt. Paul, Minneapolis, Ohioago and all eastern 
and southern state*. For further information 
address A. V. H. CAHPENTEH, 

Gen. Freight fend Agent Milvrauk« e 

CAPITO li STREET, YANKTON, DAKOTA 

C5?~GOOD T1NSHOP ooDneoted with store, am 

jQAKOIA UEOiil XMbAMKSc 

X.  X 3 ! !©© 
' Keeps the largest atook of 

X3oots Slices 
IN DAKOTA; also, 

Hate, Caps, Uloves and Men's! 
Hosiery. Is Agent tor 

E. 0. Burt, Reynolds Bros., tieed and Weaver 
and J. & J. Cousins fine Shtf&s for i adies, Gents and 

Children; Burt & Packard, Burt & Mears and 
Stacy, Adams & Co's. Fine (shoes for Men. 

PRESS AND DAKOTAIAN LIST: 

FOR LAWYEB8, 

JU8TIOES OF THE FEACR, 

PBOBATK JUDGES" 

CLEREB OF COURT 

1J» 8. WiMIBSWJSEBif 

MEN'EES 

«HERBPJ» 

NOTARIES' PUBLIC 

CONVEYANCERS! 

tT. S. 'LaudgOffloe Blanltos 

Add 

Malagas fdirnishad on applioatioa 

•OVEN it KINGSBURY 

Yankton, Dakota 

' Session Laws '85 

Authorized Edition. 
! 

Sign ot the 
BUFFALO HEAD } i, PILES,Yankton 

Vv7 
Dealer in 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
Garland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 

and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 
Wood Stock. Wagon and Carri

age Hardware, &c 

S-a-ipplIes! 
Garden Implements, 

THIRD STREET, - - YANKTON, DAKOTA 

J. H. TELLER, 

Attorney at Law, 
Offioe in Postoffioe block 

YANKTON DAKOTA 

JOHN L. PENNINGTON 

ATTORNEY AX LAW 

Real Estate and Loan Broker, 
Iiixe «nd Fire Insurance. 

HP**Ofik«—Boom 
(anktoc, Diikota. 

Wo. (, FaatoSoe 

Laoe, hra rcpablicaD hrotbftr-in-
>». walk out iu Ihv blttorly ooid world 

jI Dokoti, auU «udo»«a another mau for 

DAN. 

, W 
rooerloB, 

McDEYIW . 

Winet and Uqwm. 

caler Ir 

Feed and Provision!*^ 

7 A.NKTON^ «,J&AkOTA-

, RKPfmra-Voin 
Prioe ta.OO 

1 V.EOTA 
*- Prioe t 

- Jfenkton, Dakota. 

ifPt IE OONTRAOT for pria ting the 
J* l>aw«o< Oakotajfi>r 46H *u awarded to 
3® wan A Kingibniy of Piok and Daloo* 
tol aa, and knot tbr««iittoa fobliahed bj them 
ia the' ONL1 iiwp>nraM> KDITI0K. Wa 

•WW have is atook 1/mm 

ONE THOU BANO VOLUMES 1 

of the book aad f wf« been.- am^lilm them ia 
all parte of the r Mtftf, -
. BT"A11 arda- m tot flualai' Uin prompU 
Cited by , 

i-'4 

k 
» aaalttan.AMUiuta. 

Good Fire Wood 
1 FOB SALE, BY 

Fred. Pfaff, Drayman. 

HAJSfD & BEAL, 
and A mux OFWOK, Miain*. Banch _ 

A Cattle Broken. Partie* desirins 
fa ruth nromrty will do well 

formation for-
mining and ranch 
to eonmlt as. " 
»ishe4 upoct appiioati 
I). box 

Livery, Feed 

ANJ> 

Sale Stable 

Most Commodious in the Northwest, 

PETER STEFFIN, Prop. 

NOBNBB OB DOUOL.18 AVENUE an4 
Fourth streeta, (formerly Qardener a wai»^ 

st oomple hoaae) haa the moet oomplete 
and aale Stable in Dakota. 

Livery outfit 

8*-Pato.nage 
gnartuiieed. 

•oliotted and aati&faotion 
PETEB STEFFIN 

DAKOTA 

COMMEKCIAL, COLLEGE, 
tb proporty 
Full TStoi__ „ 
iriiuatioa._jt(irir«ta P 

>J 

tjUiVS® CITY JS3BW MEXIOO 

Oâ Mt Tliird and Oapitol atreati, . 

fANKTON ....^....DAKOTA 

Sioux City & Pacific 

RAILROAD 
IM CONNIiCTXOK WITH IBF 

Chicago & Northwc£tr« £IaIIwb>. 

1 opular Pioneer lioute 

— BKTWBJC5 

SIOUX OIT V AND OHIOAGO 

Two daily trains. Tfae only liae rannig 
PULLMAN ALAOK DRAWINK-II-NM and Bleep. 
tpg oars between Bioux Oity and Ohieatfo, 
tbroutfli without oange. Klogant Dining ear* 
are also ton on Trains between 

Chicago aud Council Bluffs. 
Thee© oar are tbe most modern, oomplete 

and mafinifioent Dining Oars in existenoe, and 
aro managed and ran entirely in tbe interest 
of the traveling publio, and without regard to 
expense in maintaining the table. The treale 
furnished will include all the delioaoies oi the 
season, and equal to those to be had at any 
striotly first-class hotel. Bpeed, oomfort aco 
safety are combined, which render this the 

PEOPLES' FAV0H1TE ROUTE, 
FBOM BIOUX OITY TO 

Chicago AND ALlL poINTS BABT 

Milwaukee in Bontb6" 

Des Moines and Eaetern Iowa. 

St. Louis AND ^ Pointa a°uth 

All Trains are fully equipped with the MIL-
i.m SAFKTK HjATFOUM tnd VkH8iU\G-
HOOkJID ADOUATIO A1U BUAiiKb. 

Trains leave Sioux Utty dally at 2:2E p. m 
and 4:10 a. m. 

Faeaengers taking this line make direot eon 
neotions in Ohioago with all fast tralna for all 
principal pointa east, and at U. P. Ti Ulster 
Oounoil Bluffs, with all tr- In! for point) south 
aud weat. Baggage eheoked throngh to .J1 the 
pnnoipal pointa. 

3 ,  BTBDOHANAN, 
General Passenger Agent.. 

O. M. Lawleb, Qen'l. [jup't., 
Missouri Yalley, Iowa 

J .  W. BUDDY. Agent. Hioax Oity. 

a, "w 3 

Da k ot a! 
We oan lariiif h the Session Lawi 

of Dakota tor tbe years 

1879,1881 and 1883. 

Address, BO WEN & KINGSBURY, 

Yankton .Dakota 

MO. RIVER STACE COMPANY 

Mail,{Passenger and Express. 

From Armonrlto Fort Randall, via Grand View 
VAndea Lake. Yankton Ajtenoy 

and White Bwan. 

T EAVES Armour at 12 m. daily, eroept Sun-
-*-1 day's for Fort Bandali intormediate 
pointa, arriying at Fort Bandali at 8:10. 

Leare Fort Handall at 8 :*) a • ni. and arrire 
at Armour at 12 o'olocit. ... 

A Xl£S3g£o8$88& M8. 
KU, Insuring 

Oomfort. 

IIVLVIB 

Speed and 
Tofita'iPatraus. 

IOZTm**.....*. 

getrcrltr 

jproprietaia, 

, 't 

tf/A 


